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FAIR RENT COMMITTEE 
FOR JACKSON COUNTY 

IS SET-UP THIS WEEK 
GorcnuMat Official Visit* Pascagoula T® Orgaais* Coaacil 

To Boar Coaiplaiots Oa High Rent* 
la Area. 

JACKSON COUNTY 
SCHOOLS PREPARE 
FOR FALL SESSION 
PareMv 1—Ilf, tot Far^ Wort 

the open tug of the school* of JarU- 
Mm County It mi announced by 
A F Hgilm county aupermton- 
dont of education lb* school* 
throughout the country will open 
on Friday deptimbn ft. when 
registration* wtU taka place elaeat- 
ficfttAocii mma*. md ImA tt&ntpo 
menu given 

aerie* of mnrttrgp of the faculties 
for the various school* would be 
held next week ir Pascagoula to 
map out the plana for the school 
teaar 

The first faculty masting wtU be 
that of the teacher* la the negro 

held Wednesday September j at 3 
o'clock In the afternoon In the 
court house 

A imring of all member* of the 
faculties of the while acboab will 
be held at 10 o’clock Thursday 

CAfOUlU dUAittH. 
Am Thursday there will be on 

ell-day usacUng of school hi* driv- 
er* m Pascagoula The purpooe of 
this meeting is to give instruction* 

PASCAGOULA MAN DIES 
OF BURNS RECEIVED IN 

.. -MHVM BOAT ACCIDENT | 
A Mta at mHAbU hounded ♦ 

Whet TUlmar attempted to star, 
tbe motor so that U would warm up 
while a brother Archie TUlmen and 
T A Balm ametber^newiber ot£* 

i. E Fwicins 43 Hattiesburg em- 

at tbe Hercules Powder Oom- 
«aa aland mg on tbe bow of 

boat, vhleb It owned by 
-law. Mamet 

▼ H HamPton n PaecMBUia 

Of the party started tc the rescue 

also bat Dm tone of the flame* 
his face, head, 

driving him back 
koto the water He 

to Dm manor Oswaty 
hb lajartsw are 

Be auc that he 
Is of jb DaH JDr 
Ftrt Department 

be the scene cad ox* 
the Mm before much 
done to the boat TUI* 

Oownty Hospital where 

l* Um, the dmmoed 
killed when he was 

between a heavy davit end 
nttaf of one of the Ddfw 

Shipyard He suffered 
■_ internal injuries at that 
taae and was confined to bed for 

HD funeral a 
afternoon at S 
Path Funeral Parlor m 

the 
Churcn by 

■ of toe East 
Church In- 

Geraetery "*Tr* pat Dearer* 

hh 
Mr and Mrs R Z TB- 

ArctUr. Trap B 
T"-and a 

IMbrnn. and 

HE DIDN’T KNOW HER! 

Latter Wintrrton'* ear* are red 
these days Maybe he Just 
natural!) MVt a social climber 
Anyway the story that ha* leak- 
ed out on him since hi* return 
to the city Out week goes like 
UUt 

Boarding e plane to Washing- 
ton D C.. Ur Wtntertors ob- 
served only one vacant seat and 
that beside a middle aged lady 
She graciously shared her seat 
with him and they chatted 
pleasantly along the way 

Only after they arrived to 
Jacksonville Fla and flash 
light earners* darted flashing 
did the Pascagouian reslue that 
he had ndder. several hundred 
miles besides the First Lady. 
Mrs Franklin D Roosevelt 

NO GAME FISH 
TAKEN IN NETS 

SAYS M’GRATH 
^"invited'T« H*sT 

ts tvebstaiiMsIr Clsiau 

The percentage of game fish 
taken in the neu of commercial 

i fishermen for uae in fuh by-pro- 
duct* factortee in the Paacagoula 
vicinity u very low the Paeeagouia 
Business Club member* were toid bv 
James McGrath of the Wallace M 
Quinr. Fisheries Tuesday cigbt at 
their regular meeting 

Anewertng charger made at a 
previous meetin* of the club Mr 
McGrath ibid that government 
reguiauom prevent the taking of 
game fuh in the neu and viola Horn 
of the law* »r. till* respect would 
mean the halting of operations of 
the plant and the fishermen a* 
well The government regulation* 
stipulate that the fishermen me* 
take one-tenth of one percent ir. 
game fl*r in their catches and their 
neu murt be regulated according)* 
Thu ordinarily would alio* the 
fishermen to take approximately X 
pound* of came and edible hat per 
day Contrary Vo thu. the caichet 
of game fl»h taken is amounu U 
Mm thar. X pound* average per 

Further the pro tele content o! 
game fuh u very low. whereas Um 
content of menhadder. or sardine* 

i a* they ate totally known average* 
about 00 percent The oil* of Um 
Osh aim would be rendered value 
lew tf taken from game ftth Thui 
tt would be to a disadvantage U 
take game flah Further the at 
ehtDery of the plant la una**u u 
use fun greeter than 12-tnebe* h 
length 

Other than the menhadder t* 
reported the prtnctpa: fish taker 
are thane* and taw-hah 

He admit led that recently i 
large number of red ffcb were takei 
sb a haul along wsth the menhaddec 
He explained that apparently th 
red fish were swimming below th 
menhadder. end the neu ware low 

| U. S. Warships on Guard in Iceland’s W '—i 

WELDER LOSES 
LIFE FALLING 

IN TROLLEY BOX 

J P Beu* » welder employed at 
the Ingalls Shipbuilding plant In 
Pascagoula, tost bis Ul« at the yard 
about 1 4S o'clock Wednesday morn- 

ing He h believed to have been 
•leeirooulad alien he fell and came 
in eon tact with the trolley wires of 
one to the gantry cranes of the 
yard 

It was near knocklzut-off tunc 
for the night shift, when the acci- 
dent occurred it n reported It h 
behaved that he was hatlming to 
U# time ehx a when in eon 
uer hr slipped or fall while 
the gantry tracks, his hand 
into the ban the trolley 

No one h I to have wfc- 

yard. working under the krsouin 
of a shipyard physician, tried In 
vaut to revive run, by means to arti- 
ficial reephation Officials stated 
that no burns were found on Betas 
body 

Bates was s native to Tchuia. 
Mias and Bad been employed at 
the Ingalls Shipbuilding Corpora 
uan yard* here few the pact five 
months He was the eon to Mr and 
Mrs Bam P Bates. Or., to Brannon; 
who survive him. He also leaves a 
throe year old daughter Barbara 
Ann Bates, three amor*. Mrs Plors 
Bata* Mullens and Mrs W L 
Madden of Jackaon, and Mrs Hugh 
Harpe of Canton, and a toother. 
Bom P Bates. Jr., of Tchuia 

His body was shipped to Brandon. 
Wednesday and the funeral was 
held Thursday afternoon under the 
auspices to the Baptist Church to 
which he was a member 

Prisoners in the House to Correc- 
tion U: Rto de Janeiro. BraxU have 
been given plain gray uniform, in 
Place to the vertical sniped ones Ir. 
use for year* 

INGALLS LAUNCH SECOND 
ALL-WELDED PASSENGER 

LINER LAST SATURDAY 
Only Official*. Workmen and U. S. Army Trainee* Permitted 

To Attend Simple (eranmnlaa 
Marking Event. 

to the rapidly -expanding fleet at 
United State* vernal* was made lad 
Saturday abort!; after noon when 
the Ingalf* Shipbuilding Corpora 
lion yard* at Pascagoula launched 
Uw beautiful liner 6 S African 
Meteor, tor the U 8. Maritime Com 
mlsrtnn The MS-fOot pa Manger 
ship will be turned over to the 

its outfitting » tnmplMcd sever*. 

leunSung MnMrf WttSpnaaMe 
In spite at a Jaak 
crowd which has 
evMtu of Its kind 
yard* here AUh. 
public waa excluded 
launching scene, a din of 
salute went up when Mias 
Murray, daughter of Mr. ai 
J B Murray of South 
Long Island, sponsor at the 
smashed a bottle of South 
champaign on Its boar just m 
handensne abtp started *uau*f 
the launching ways into the Mlii 
of the Pascagoula River. 

The S 8 African Meteor Is the 
second all-welded pistengjsi liner 
launched at the Ingalls Tarda bare 
in the past two months, as an June 
U. Us sister-ship, the S 8 African 
Comet, was launched and b now 
being outfitted In the '"p"* out- 
fitting docks Another sister-ship 
of these two the African Planet la 
nearing the ia unchin* staem of 
construction and should be ready to 
be put overboard late next month 

Ships such as these are valuable 
in the National Defense program 
now being earned on throughout 
the country srnoe they could easily 
be converted into transport vessels 
for troops Co-incident to this 

For the past number of yearn the first Monday in 
September has been set aside as Labor Day. but it 
happen* this year that the first Monday is slao tbe 
first day of the munlh. and so all unnecessary labor is 
suspended next .Monday and the industrial world, par- 
ticularly. pauses in its operations to honor labor and tbe 
laboring man. 

All the progress of the world from the very first days 
of creation ha* been the work of the laborer—first in 
hunting and fishing to provide food for the human fami- 
ly, then in the cultivation of the soil the felling of tbe 
forests and digging in the ground for mineral treasures; 
and finally in the utilization of all known substances in 
providing for the comfort and convenience of the human 
race. 

Without labor all the wealth of the world would be 
useless, for it b labor, after all that make* anything 
and everything of value. And it b not all manual labor. 
Man has Labored with hb brain to improve the condi- 
tions of the world around him—in many instances hb 
labor b of more importance and more far reaching than 
the labor of the hand. Without the labor of the scientists 
and inventor*, must of the things we um today wo«M 
be useless. Lveryone who contribute* anything at all 

| to the sum of human existence, does so with some kind 
of labor. 

So it b right and proper that one day in the year 
should be dedicated to labor, labor in the' abstract—«1 
kind* of honest labor, a day in which the laborer may 

i rest from hb labors and spend it in those enjoyments 
that are apart from hb daily routine, and thus be bet- 
ter prepared to go ahead serving human it v with tbe 
brain and brawn and skill with which nature has en- 

i dowed him Especially is Labor a most important part 
r of our National Defense scheme, daring them times of 

, crisis. 

jl-—-J 

music by the Uttth neld Artillery 
Band. eoadM one of ttw beat Id 
the U S Army 

Prior to ttw opining of ttw pro 
gram of brief nyachos eras made by 
Robert X. Sngaita. Or, cheinnaF of 
Uie ooard of ttw Tngolls ghipulld- 

monwo and prooontid John A Par 
rtli Now Tart, prseldtnl of ttw, 
Arr.erwan Wonth African Unas 

offices hT^Btrmingnan.°a2L, bet. 

The nUte launching program was 
handled flawlessly. After the Afrl 
can Meteor was in the tea ter and: 
taken m chary* by tugs which wood 
by. and as toe was being moved 
Into ttw outfitting slips, the 100th 
Plaid Artillery Band, playad the 
Btsur Bpangted Banner while the 
■ddlm and ottwni attending stood 
at attention 

After attending a cocktail party 
at the home of btr and Mrs H er- 
ases Qsuiuer. the party srent to the 
Longfellow Home on the Beach 
where luncheon was served 

Immediately following the launch- 
ing of the African Meteor the 
gantry cranes of the yard swung 
Into action and picked up huge 
moal plates lying In readiness ami 
another keel was laid. Thfc woe the 
■tart of construction of the Ameri- 
can Banker which tt being built 
far the United States Lines 

The African Meteor Is 4» feet 
long. * feet beam. 43 foot depth and 
will have accomodation far Ilf 
first class cabin pawrnim She 
b ttottgned for a speed of better 
than 17 knots per hour When 
placed into service toe will operate 
between the United Stater and baet 
and South African parts. 

Ingalls Employees 
Plan Field Program 
For Labor Day Fete 

[ — employees at the IngalU 
ling Corporal** are mafc- 
for t gala Field Day to be 

TMUL la* 
*! Tng*lu 

tar L The program will Or featured 

bmbt Martin* it. the tnoraing‘and 
iMBlbiiiii d throughout day TtM 
feature and climax at th* pim«m 
win be a Itasebai. game between the 

j H>ta Shipouiider* and the "Bagou BUM' team from Camp Shelby 
The entertainment and Field Pay faattetues wti. start at • ociock in 

UM^aarrunc with a softball game 

ta Machinist Department af tlM 
I 

**■ there will be a fat 
far a distance at M 

Ihr FkCQAinoer af fv«Q|i qc 
program will a 

tpooo mcr lor cxiiidm., Mck race 
ptatoabiu contest duck walking binge cracker etUof eon- 

I—*t **** °: *rvr whmttng contest 
appM-eat. .. or.test tu* apple to a 

* WWucr lot; • huibwod-c®ll» 
ilng game*: 

ttu» there will be an 
:hMrf«r lunch, during which a pte- 

■tfl t» served 
mtertsoor program will start 

at l etio^ with a 
— 

eon- 

^j^eatehing s j. 
74-yard _; beer- 

_tatang bouts and 

«r*r^5lsw *0^ ’rusaio* *ta high 

vB 

ELKS n PRESENT 
ANNUAL LABOR MY 
FESTIVALMONOAT 

tertabunent has been prepared for 

.wunmin| fishing. yacht racing. 

giganUc Itrvwwks display being ar- 
ranged to amuse and entertain 
those attending One at the largest 
Crowds seer assembling at the 
beech park for a stmtlar calabra- 
tMn Mi irn^Hii^nl 

The fireworks display durtng the 
sarty part at the night will be ana 
at the meet rpartamilar ever pre- 
sented here, u was announced by 
thcae to charge. There will be some 
features at uniaua; brilltanoe 

OR particular interact In the 
nautical aide at the program ertll 
t» the final regatta at the Pasca- 
goula Yachting Club in which a 
large fleet at boats a aapertad to 
participate Wuh keen rivalry exist- 
ing among the skippers at tbs 
beau an cwsUsat display of sail- 
ing skill will bt whim ted 

There will be plenty at deUrtow 
food end refreshments served 
throughout the day and all paopto 
at Jackson County and adjacent 
terrttory have boon cordially invit- 
ed to attend and spend the entire 
day at the park, enjoying the holi- 
day to the fullest extent 

All entertainment will be Iras and 
than wtil be events which ertll ap- 
peal to both adults and children 

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
MAKES APPROPRIATION 

FOR ADDED FACILITIES 
Local Officials Report Ponds Will Be Available As Soon As 

Preaid ent Sign* Order Reienxin* 
Panda. 

SOLDIERS CONVOY 
ENTERTAINED AT 
RECREATION CAMP 

There will be no convoy at 
Midtea to tbs D 8 Army Recrea- 
tional camp this weekend. 11 was 

by thoae to charge 
However, there will be a special 
Mruoac arriving at the camp Mon- 

Maui The convoy arrived about 1 
o'clock Friday afternoon and that 

night they were entertained at a 

formal deltas at the Pascagoula 
Community House. Saturday morn- 

ing they attended the launching of 
the 8 8 African Meteor at the In 
—n. o>itMtMiiiHir>s niant 

The dance orchestra of the lWth 
Plaid Artillery Band which accom- 

panied the men down here played 
for the dance which waa highly en- 

joyed by the soldier* 
The grand inarch was said to 

have been the bast presented at any 
of the dannas The inarch was led 
by Ckptkto Charles Roberts, Hr, 
with Mrs Gordon Ariett They were 

followed by Cap! Pry end Miss 

(Continued on Pape To alia) 

MARITIME COMMISSION 
AWARDS INGALLS MORE 

MORE SHIP CONTRACTS 
Approprlattae Also Made For Yard Expansion Previously 

Announced For Paacarooia Shipbuilding 
Ptaat. 

AnnouiifeniHt vu maJ** early 
this week at the awarding at con- 
tract to the Ingalls Shipbuilding 
Corporation plant at Pascagoula far 
the construction at IS ismni.1 

C-J type cargo ships for the U S. 
Maritime Commission According 
to the Associated Press 
the oantraet is part at a new gl 24A- 
•0200 shipbuilding program 
launched by the “■»»»■“ Cocnmis- 

Announoement was made at the 
same time at the construction at 
new ways at various shipyards 
throughout the country at a cost at 
approximately gi.000.MC each Two 
of these ways wUl be located at the 

at this part at the satpaneum pro- 
gram was made two weeks ago In 
an exclusive story published in The 
Chrooich-Slar 

The Alabama Shipbuilding and 
Dry Docks Company will get eight 
new ways. 

The ten C-l type ships to be built 
here are part of 86 ships ordered 
under the Latest program These 
ships are similar to the first ships 
launched here in Pascagoula, The 
Exchequer, the Mormacpenn Mar* 
macrooon and Monnactide Two of 
theae ships have since been taken 
over by the D. 8. Navy and convert- 
ed Into Naval ressfls 

Construction work Is going an at 
the Ingalls yards here In Pascagoula 
far other expansions to the yards, 
previously announced This included 
the building of a causeway connect- 

ing present yards with new outfit- 
ting docks to be located to the 
south of the property now being 
used In the shipbuilding program 
bore 

SCHOOL HOUSING PROGRAM 
PROSPECTS GROW BRIGHTER 

AS FEDERAL AID ASSURED 

kwmta bnghter tfatTwoeL toUewtag 
Ita town of Mayor ^F.^Wtad and 

taiub u>a? bad ban^aaraartuMr 
lor total ve. be did aay that be 
Wiu? JXsOfTP ptyflMWA-** 

•mbe 'praepetaT at tbf Ctty'of 
tor a eitj of thb dec Mayor Wood 
Malta Wednesday morning follow- 
ing bto iturt beta the capital ctty 

vwoT? the capital arreral day* ago 
to tallow op efforts to aecure Fede- 
ral funds to aid to tbe ooaxtruettoxi 

school bunding, nonearttxfail to large 
extent by tbe Influx of poptnaUda 

► ■■■■ — 

Convent School To 
Open Wednesday, 3 

For Registration 

_ 

Registration at the Our Lady at 
Vietortse School will take place on 

Wednesday September S. from IOC' 
to 12 *0 a m Regular rlnrie will 
begin on ‘niuisday. September i 
Parents are requested to register 
their children an the day selected 
and. If possible during the above 
mentioned hours. 

AH parent* are urged to aee to It 
that all children who are to attend 
school this year, whether for the 
first tune or to continuation at their 
schooldays, will be prepored to 
praaent a certificate of vaccination 
This measure has been ordered by 
tbs Health Department ss well as 
tbs school authorities 

As in previous years the books 
for the elementary aad Inter- 
mediate grade* will be aupphed by 
the Slate Other school supplier ss 
well as teat books for the High 

Department may be pur- 
a» the ScfaaaL Pupil* wifi 

H convenient also to buy tram 
their school companion* ouch text- 
book* as they may need as soon as 
thstr srhoduliu ham been arranged 

The school wtH also be prepared 
to serve hot lunches to children who 
may wish to buy such at die noon 

A hearty welcome I* extended to 
*H pupil* at Our Lady at Victories 

BS H is hoped that par- 
win cooperate with 

1M1-1M3 a 
BH 

1 Pascagoula has been allotted 
63R.00C (or increased school facili- 
ties it anas announced by Mayor 
Walter R OuUey Supt T R Wells 
of the City Reboots and A F M»- 
gshae Jackson County superintend- 
ent of education upon their return 

they conferred with various offic- 
ial*. relative to obtaining relief for 
the crowded conditions of the dty*» 

The project calls for construction 
at one new 12-room elementary 
aehool building awing *146,000 ad* 
di lions u> the high achool consist- 
tng of approximately eight room*. 
Inrludiryr * mv Ubnur? adcuunryt 
to the cafeteria, and kitchen, and 
several class roam* and addition 
to the manual training school, in- 
cluding equipment, mt&g 611.000 
and a new negro achool consult ng 
of six class roam*, costing *46 000 
The present negro school building 
would be converted into a training 
school for vocational guidance such 
as nursing maid*, cook* and shop 
work for boy* under the govern- 
ment plana 

The official* consider themselves 
very fortunate tr. getting the alioca- 
uor. for Pascagoula which it rapidly 
growing aa one at the largest and 
moat important defense centers of 
the South They made this state- 
ment in new of the fact that there 
hat only been tlM.000.000 allocated 
by the government for school as- 
sistance in defense arses throughout 
the nation, applications are on Ole 
and approved for H60.000.00e of 
funds for such purposes 

The funds are expected to be 
made available in a few days, or 
lust as soon as President PrankUn 
D Roosevelt affixes his signature 
to the order for the allocation 

It Is understood that the school 
improvements will be made through 
the WPA Of the $276,000 for the 
project, the City of Pascagoula will 
be called to guarantee 22 percent 
of the amount or Ml .000 The other 
•306.000 will be an outright grant 
from the WPA 

As soon Sft thf fqy thn fwwto 

is made, official notice will be given 
and the citiaena at Pascagoula will 
be called upon to give their en- 
dorsement to the 061.090 portion to 
be asked of the city, which will be 
financed through a series of short- 
term notes This the officials statad 
is a matter of form to guarantee 
completion at the project 

Other improvement* Sought 
While hi Washington the officials 

also consulted officials there rela- 
tive to the city-wide sewerage 
project. aewege disposal plant 
and water works extension project, 
application for which was made 
some months ago They were joined 
In this effort by L C Wtatertor 
Pascagoula. Consulting Bhglneerand 
Donald J. Simmons. Pascagoula 
city engineer lfr Winterton also 
went to Jacksonville. Ha., to confer 
with the regional WPA engineer 
and officials relative to the project 
Mr Simmons is stfll in Jacksonville, 
where he is continuing his efforts 
to get approval at the proposed 
plana 

Until the funds come through toe 
construction at the school expansion 
program and until the buildings can 
be completed, the school officials 
are making preparations to take 
care of the increased enrollment as 
well aa possible under the circum- 
stances 

Port Commission 
Complains About 

Harbor Derelict 
Tbe Pascagoula Port Commission 

hM written to tbe War Department 
D 6 Engineers Office at Mobile 
requesting that steps be taken to 
remove the hull of the old *#****? 
yacht. Car lot la, which sunk in the 
Paacagoula Inner Harbor near South 
Pascagoula street and has i««««» a 
menace to navigation 

Tbe Port Commtsstoc Mated that 
the boat ts in a precarious condition 
and is an obstruction to the bayou 
leading into Lake Yssoo part of the 
Inner Harbor Project The bayou 
Is used as an anchorage far many 
small craft, being accessible from 
South Pascagoula street. 

It to reported that apparently 
the old schooner has ben abandon- 
ed by tos owner end has partially 
sunk The mmmissmn points to 
the boat as an eyesore ss well Tbe 
Pel Commtsstoc has no authority 
to get rid of this nuisance under the 
existing Federal statutes and charg- 
es that the Federal authorities do 
have the power of removal ot such 
obstructions 

The port Goramtoetan atoo has 
granted the Community Recrea- 

tional Council the use of tbe Pasca- 
goula Community House and the 
Port Com mission (acuities for their 
programs until further orders. 

The tennis courts at the Com* 
Guard base have been reoondiUaned 
and are being used as part of me 
recreation faculties 

SISTER MARY 1DELBTH 
TRAN > PERK Ell TO CROWLEY 

Sister Mary AdeteUh, who has 
bea Suiter Superior of Our Lady of 
Victories Convent and School for 
the past Mx years, has been trans- 
ferred to Crowley Louisiana, where 
she will he Superior m St Michael's 
School Her friends here regret to 
toee her. but wtob her wary hsp- 

; mm in her new Lett of duty 


